
Meeting Minutes  
Saguache Historic Preservation Commission 

Wednesday, June 3, 2015, 5:00 p.m.  
Saguache Town Hall  

 
 

 
Present: Secretary Kate Vasha; Members Legih Ann Buniger, May Engquist, Byron Williams, 
and Amber Johnson.  
The meeting was called to order at 5:05 P.M.  
 
I. Approval of Agenda:  
 
(Byron Williams moved to approved Agenda, Seconded by May Engquist; the vote was 
unanimous.)  
 
II. Approval of April 2015 Minutes: 
 
(Byron Williams moved to approve April 2015 meeting minutes, Seconded by May Engquist; 
the vote was unanimous.)  
 
III. Public Input 
 
Rick Barandes had no comments at this time.  
 
IV. Community Building Historic Structure Assessment RFP update (Kate Vasha):  
 
Secretary Kate Vasha reported that Belinda Zink has been the only responder. She asked if 
anyone would like a copy of the proposal, adding that Belinda is excellent and what she does 
and has done many buildings in the San Luis Valley. She also informed commission members 
that the contract with Belinda Zink for the Community Building will need to be approved at 
the next Historic Preservation Commission meeting. Amber Johnson asked who is the liaison 
for HPC? Kate replied that Byron Williams is the liaison. 
 
V. Discussion of transition/member roles on the HPC  
 
Secretary Kate Vasha said that she has things in her life that she’d like to do and feels that 
now is the best time for her to step down as there are new young members dedicated to HPC. 
Kate discussed with members that May Engquist will step up fulfilling the leadership role 
during the transition. Community member Rick Brandes asked Kate since she will no longer 
be on HPC if there is a strategy or training set up, to help the HPC members? Kate responded 
that she’d be creating a book with Ordinances and other HPC information to help guide them. 
She also asked committee member “What do you need from me?” Member Leigh Ann 



Buniger said she wants to talk direction, and would like for HPC members to check in with 
each other to make sure they are all staying on track keeping up with things prior to 
meetings. She also suggested members have a retreat; May felt that a retreat would be an 
ideal time to have Patrick Eidman come down to meet with them. Kate finished adding that 
she’s committed to staying on the Town Board and still has hope that the old hotel on 4th 
Street will one day be purchased and restored. 
 
VI. Certified Local Government review/content of training needed from History Colorado staff 
(Kate Vasha & May Engquist):  
 
Kate began by asking May if she would be willing to get in touch with Patrick Eidman to see 
where he stands. She responded that she would be able to do that. HPC members discussed 
not understanding the email received from History Colorado. Leigh Ann says maybe they 
should meet with us, because as she understood it they wanted to have a meeting here. Kate 
suggested sending a letter that expresses their surprise, and that this wasn’t their idea, and 
see if they will meet with the Historic Preservation Committee. Leigh Ann also said that she’s 
really interested in a having a lot of information of all the ins and outs, that contain budget 
information for HPC. May suggested members having a workshop.  
Kate also asked May if she would be the contact with History Colorado; May said she would 
be able to that. Kate then also brought up that Adrienne Garbini had a great idea of redoing 
the walking tour. HPC members continued to discuss the walking tour. Byron Williams also 
stated that he felt the History Colorado signs could have been more inclusive on the West 
side of 5th street. Community member Rick Brandes asked are we going to have too many 
projects here, and because of this will they no longer want to work with us. Kate said that’s a 
great question. Rick then asked should HPC withdraw from getting funding for the 
Community Building, and ask for help with the Masonic Building instead. Kate responded that 
after speaking to Lavena if the Town purchased the Masonic Building and the old Hotel be 
bought they could get funded and done.  She also added that is something Estella could 
answer as she the Historic Fund liaison.  
 
VII. Set next meeting date:  
After HPC members discussed meeting times they set a tentative date for July 1st, 2015.  
 
VIII. Adjourn: 
May Engquist asked Kate Vasha if she should contact Estella, Kate responded that she could 
contact Estella, and also suggested sending an email. Leigh Ann stated that she’d like for 
everyone to brainstorm and then meet with each other to take steps towards learning, Kate 
reminded her that members will all have different interests.   
Byron announced that the Holly Hock Festival it going to be held on July 25, 2015. Kate also 
says that she talked with Patrick Eidman about doing a business building workshop.  
Leigh Ann Buniger also stated that at the last meeting they had discussed the Rural 
Philanthropy Days in Creede. Kate said that they had also discussed pitching the Walking 
Tours to CLG, or the old photographs of buildings. Leigh Ann says she’s still confused as it 
sounded like something we observe. Kate explained that during Rural Philanthropy Days in 



Creede there is also a day where people can pitch to vendors. Members continued to 
discussing finding old photographs of that show the original history of building.  
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:05 p.m. (Kate moved to adjourn; May seconded; the vote 
was unanimous.) 
 


